Zuppa Del Giorno - £2.60
Soup of the Day.

Cocktail di Gamberetti - £4.95 ♥
Succulent prawns served on a crispy salad and topped
With Marie rose sauce.

Cozze alla Marinara - £5.95 ♥
Scottish mussels cooked with white wine, garlic, freshly
Ground black pepper and chopped parsley.

Pate Della Casa - £4.35
Smooth pate made with livers and spicy loin pork with
Fresh herbs blended with sherry and served with warm Toast.

Insalata Caprese (v) - £4.05 ♥
Slices of fresh mozzarella served with sliced tomato, basil
And rocket.

Spiedino di Gamberi - £6.25
Garlic and herb marinated king prawns on a skewer with
Onions and peppers. Oven roasted served on a bed of
Rocket with garlic mayonnaise.

Bruschetta al Pomodoro (v) - £3.85☆Chefs Choice
Toasted Italian Bread, topped with chopped tomatoes,
Red onion, garlic and fresh basil

Focaccia Aglio (v) - £4.60
Pizza bread topped with garlic butter, herbs and
Oregano.

Bread Basket - £2.50
Mixed Olives - £3.50

Add mozzarella to any of our bread dishes only for a £1.00

Homemade Steak and Ale Pie £8.95

Traditional Columba steak pie, filled with
An Angus beef steak and topped with crispy
Pastry served with rich beef jus gravy

Breaded Scampi £8.95
Whole tail scampi in breadcrumbs, deep
Fried and served with a wedge of lemon

Fresh Fillet of Beer Battered Haddock £8.95
Fillet freshly caught, fried
In our secret Columba beer batter recipe
With a wedge of lemon and tartar sauce

Fresh Fillet of Scottish Salmon £8.85
Local wild salmon fillet grilled with a
Butter and sea salt crust. Served with
A prawn, lemon and herb sauce

From the Grill
New York Strip Sirloin Steak £15.25
Matured hung strip loin char grilled
To your liking. Served with sautéed
Mushrooms, onions and a grilled tomato

Aberdeen Angus Fillet Steak £17.95
Fresh fillet of Aberdeen beef sealed
And oven roasted to your taste.
Served with sautéed mushrooms,
Onions and a grilled tomato

Grill Platter £19.95
Fillet or New York strip sirloin, gammon steak & grilled chicken fillet ,Topped with bacon,
mushrooms onions & tomato

King Prawn Skewers £9.95☆Chefs Choice
King Prawn marinated in Cajun and chilli spices
Chicken shashlek Skewers £9.95
Fillet of chicken marinated in Cajun and chilli spices
Sauces to compliment your Steak Pepper Sauce Garlic Herb and Butter Whisky Sauce / Diane Sauce
£2.95

All dishes are served with chips & salad or potatoes and vegetables

A choice of Beef, Chicken
Or Veggie burgers
Plain burger of your choice
Served in A roll with a salad garnish £4.60
Burger of your choice served
With Slices of cheese in a roll with Salad garnish £4.75
Royal Scottish Burger £8.95 ☆Chefs Choice
Angus quarter pounder, with melted mature cheddar cheese, crispy bacon
And relish sauce with a portion of Chips and salad garnish

Balmoral Chicken Burger £8.95
Breaded fillet of chicken marinated in Cajun and chilli spices char grilled and
Served with onion rings, salad and a Garlic and herb sauce on the side

Italian burger £8.55
Angus quarter pounder on a toasted bun stacked with pastrami, salami & mozzarella
cheese, served with fries, salad & tangy salsa.

Romano - our Normal 10” pan base pizza
Sicilian - our 12” thin crust pizza base
Pizza Margherita (V) - £7.95
Topped with tomatoes and mozzarella cheese.

Pizza Tropicana - £8.95
Topped with tomatoes, mozzarella, ham and pineapple.

Pizza Mafiosa - £7.65
Topped with tomatoes, Italian pepperoni, mozzarella, touch of garlic and chilli.

Pizza Quattro Stagioni (V) - £8.45 ☆Chefs Choice
Four seasons pizza, topped with tomatoes, mozzarella, mushrooms, peppers, onions and black
olives.

Pizza Rio - £8.35☆Chefs Choice
Meat etravanganza pizza from main menu.

Pizza al Funghetto (V) - £8.45
Topped with tomatoes, cheese and mushrooms.

Pizza Godfather - £8.45
Topped with barbecued Sicilian chicken, red onion and a touch of chilli.

Pizza Capone - £8.35
Topped with minced meat, with a touch of chilli and mozzarella.

Pizza Roma (V) - £8.60
Topped with garlic, carmilised onions, chilli and cherry tomatoes.

Pizza Lo Piccalo - £8.35 ☆Chefs Choice
Topped with pepperoni and ham.

Pizza Bellantoni - £9.95
Topped with meatballs, pancetta and carmilised onions.

Calzone Carlito - £9.95
Pizza filled chicken, meatballs, carmilised onions infused in tomato sauce and chilli.

Create your own pizza starting with a margherita base & add you’re favourite
Toppings. Ask our friendly staff for more details.

Spaghetti Bolognese - £8.55
Spaghetti topped with the famous Italian sauce.

Spaghetti Carbonara - £8.55
Spaghetti tossed in olive oil, garlic, diced bacon, parsley and cream.

Rigatoni Salvatore - £9.80 ☆Chefs Choice
Rigatoni served with chicken and king prawns tossed in a garlic, onion,
peppers, chilli, white wine and tomato sauce.

Rigatoni Godfather - £8.95
Rigatoni tossed with barbecued chicken onion, peppers, olives and
then blended with white wine, tomato sauce and cream.

Linguine Casa Nostra - £8.95
Linguine tossed in a tomato sauce with mushrooms served with
mama’s meatballs.

Lasagne al Forno - £8.95
Homemade oven baked layers of pasta with a rich Bolognese and a
creamy Bechamel sauce.

Linguine Rio - £8.95
Linguine tossed with fresh mussels in a rich spicy tomato sauce.

Penne Gamberoni Rio - £9.50
Penne tossed with king prawns, garlic, onion, peppers, olives and
Blended with white wine, tomato sauce and cream.

Try our 1/2 pizza and pasta combo - pick any pasta
And any pizza only £ 8.85

Penne Arrabbiata (v) ♥ - £7.95
Penne tossed in a rich spicy tomato sauce.

Penne al Forno (v) ♥ - £7.95☆Chefs Choice
Oven baked penne tossed in a spicy tomato sauce and cheese.

Vegetarian Lasagne (v) - £7.95
Homemade oven baked layers of pasta covered with a vegetarian
Bolognese and a Béchamel sauce.

Classic Caeser Salad ♥- £6.95
Romaine greens tossed with Caesar dressing, crispy croutons and then
Topped with shaved parmesan.
Grilled Chicken Caeser Salad - £ 7.95
Grilled King Prawn Caeser Salad - £ 9.95

Roasted Salmon Salad - £9.95
Spinach, rocket, romaine greens with red onions, cherry tomatoes and
Olives tossed in traditional pesto dressing with salmon on top drizzled with
Lemon and garlic butter

Chips - £1.95
Cheesy Chips - £2.65
Salad Mixed - £3.50
Onion Rings - £1.95
Coleslaw - £1.95
Garlic Cheesy Bread - £3.95

Cafe Calypso - £4.35
Shot of Espresso, shot of Tia Maria and topped with double cream.

Irish coffee - £4.35
Shot of Espresso, shot of Jameson Irish Whiskey & topped with double cream

Cafe Rio - £5.25
Try our own House Specialties Coffee with Italian Brandy with a dash of Galliono
Liqueur topped with double cream.

Espresso - £1.80
Short strong shot of coffee.

Cappuccino - £1.95
Espresso shot topped off with frothed milk and lightly dusted with chocolate.

Cafe Latte - £1.95
Espresso shot topped with frothed milk.

Skinny Latte - £2.60
Espresso shot topped with frothed skimmed milk.

Americano - £1.85
Shot of Espresso topped with a little hot water.

Hot Chocolate - £2.95
Luscious hot chocolate served with whipped cream and topped off with marshmallows

